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TEA CULTURE IN AMERICA.

A op of tea, comforts thesnul ami piros
I penile stimulus to liniiu sunl body,
of many a hard working man and woman,
to whom its loss would come as a real
calamity. Happily there appears to he no
danper of any such disaster. The Chinese
supply holds up well, and if it should fail,
why perhaps tea could lie prown in this
country. Commissioner of Agriculture
J.el ur thought it could lie, ami llioupli
a, lor the expenditure of many thousand
dollars of Government money he didn't
r:n-- e a crop sufficient to allow President
I laves and the rnemhersof hiscahinet to ask
f r a second cup ; Btill some future
c...nmissioncr may have better luck. None

these conditions, however, ever dis-- t

rhed Mm. Willis Mapill, of 217 West
street, Sandusky, Ohio,-b- much as

severe attack of rheumatism, with which
die was fo badly atllicted that she could

raise a cup of tea to her mouth or pass
: ny of the soothing drink to the members

l' the family. How she suffered and how
was cured she tells in the following

:. 'count of her own andfof other cases:
" My rheumatism brpan in my left hand

: .i I arm about two years ai;o and by Spring
it had complete control of nio. I was quite
i'loken down. I tried the liniments
and everything else that was ever tried or
n:. 'd. Finally a New Y jrk paper was sent
II- -. in which we saw u.i advertisement of
Athlophoros. As we were spending money
f ir medicines all the time and nothing was
doing any good, I thought a trial of the
new remedy could do no harm. Kvenif it

l id no good the money might as well go
that way as any otiier, and so wo sent for
the Athlophoros. I began with a

three times a day and I immedi-
ately began to feel better.

''Iliad not been able to touch a li,li-elot- h

or lilt anything, not even as much
as the weight of a cup of tea to pass it
arross the table. In one week's time after
beginning to use the remedy 1 could do
both almost as well as ever. There were
no more aches or pains. 1 used one bottle
and began on another, when 1 found 1 had
used enough. I kept what was left in the
Indite, and last week one of my neighbors
'".line in to ask me about my cure. 1 told
her just how the Athlophoros acted iion
me, and said that if she was not afraid to
try it she might have what 1 had left. This
was on Wednesday, and on the following
Sunday she called in and said that her
li:ines did not ache at all any more. 1 told
h r another bottle would euro her and she
said she would get it.

"Another lady came to me after I had
i.sed the Athlophoros about a week and
wanted information concerning it. She
bought a bottle and it acted on her like a
charm. She says that it benefited her more
than anything she ever tried. A colored
washerwoman, to whom I recommended it,
said to me : ' I done think it is dretl'ul

but 1 am going to keep on using
it for it is cheaper than n iliytor.' Sheused
t hree bottles and says that if she did not
have to wash, by which fahe gets heated and
chilled, she would be entirely cured. My
elbow still lets a little lameness and I suf-
fered foin the rheumatism bo long that I
do not think the arm will ever beasstrong
as it was before. I did every bit of my

g last Spring after using
Athlophoros only a few days."

If you rnnnnt get ATinoPMortos of yonr dm.
pist, we will send it express paid, on receipt .t
regular price one doliiirper bottle. We prefer
timt you buy it from yonr druggist, but if lie
htisn't it. do not be persuiuleil to try something
else, but order at once front us, as directed.
ATHI.oeHOKoH Co.. Ill Willi Street. New York.
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sale nj HotuU Groceri and Produce
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oUlINQ ritlCES FOR COUSTHY PRODUCE
llillsljuro, Moiitlaj, .Mar. I8SB.
Dealers are paying the following prices for

tbo various articles uauied
W Ueat, bushel Kt 00
Now Guru a au
Oats "ia 27
Flour, cwt 2 Ma 2 H7
'J.ira Maal, bushel. . . . 4(ia 45
I'oLatoea Stia 35
sjwmit Potatoes, bushel 75a 1 00
White Iirans, buuhel.. 1 ""a 1 25
Ui'ied Apples, lt 2j" i'eaehes
t i reen Apples J"I DO

Hutter a U'i.ggs, (tozen ha
li icun tlams, lb Na 9

Sides , . . , . ta" .Shoulders
bird (;i. & 7
II ay, ton y OoalO 00

UETilL PUtCKS OF OttocEKlED AND FUOtliuE.
lirocerie sand other articles retail from aturriat the f illuw lug prices
hugar. N. O. lb rj'.'a 7

' bugar (.
l.t. C hugar 7
A tiilKar 7Jj:l
(, ruuuiatod Snear Ha H

( 'ut l.ouf and Powdered Hugar S,a Hi
(lolFeo, Itio ion n
l'ea, Imperial, Y. II. aud U. P 4a Mi" Ulack 5m ho
t'heese, faetorv pji j
! lour, good lamily brands, cwt ... . 2 ','., 3 u0" " " " bid 5 5i,a 6 IO
Molasses, N. O ' a 60

" h.irghum 40
(lol.len rtyrup k, 4i,;"""' li! aa M
Hstt. Kanawha and tlhio, bbl a p,
M lchlj:an Halt a 1 25
II aiiis, (,'ity sugar cured l'ja 2

LIVESTOCK.
Iteevfeg, cwt. gross 2 5ea g

beeves, shipping. 4 Imi 4 7ft
M,(ep aud Lambs, per cwt li M'a o 5l)
Lb'K". cut. uross ,'! ;,n, 3 75
81.KI1 Hogs kiohs 3 ho, 4 hi
Milcb I'u , with ealws 311 Po 411 (it!

TEACHERS' COLUMN.

The Hope of Our Nation Lies in the
Edonation of Her People.

HENRY O. WILLIAMS-----Edi- tor

all Communications to New Yleans, O.

PRIMARY WORK.
[Head Prof. KAY, of His Hillsboro Schools,

Inforce a meeting of the H. C. T. A. hold
Greenfield, February 27, 1886.]

I '.oodol'il
H vim '.oinlrl have pupils with !;oo 011.

il"-- nut lo in lie li lK her armies li;ieh weil
Hie firvi principles noil irive. even m Ihe
eliMilri'il. ivurK 011I slile of the let book.
I'll is wl il teiieh them sel t rel innee. Il Is oir0ll"r lo nlve slioilrr lesoiiK, piirllv nooleup fioin such t r sit e II o s us oeeur 111 ev.o

tl i.v life, lliHli lo eoiillue ourselves to IiooU.
How ofleli popi Is s;i u lien aUe.l IoimU

lie in crest 101 Hole, " I eaii'l; It Is not
In 111 v lio.ik." l itis wont,) not tie lh ensr. If
lie v binl lieen tiiuuht lo thiol; for tlif tie
shIvi'.. Itinht lieie these lints come t.. my
iiilml,

"Tnink for tb One ood Idea.
thlt kDnuli lobe thin.' o vti,
hetler tllHll It housnllit Kle.tl.01i

t rom tlehls by others sum 11, '

Teaeheis, we neeii nioie prnelh'iil work.
osi it 11 lo t he m mis of our pup Is, I loi

It is not answers nloiie for which thev toll,
hill 10 develop Hie powers of the iiilml.
which will enable then, not only to secure
hnpplness for themselves but 'to plevaie
inmiklnit.

oiinti eblhlren inny be titiniht Hie tlrst
principles of Ufocrapiiv befoie ttiey bekin
ihereuubir sillily ot It. line plan, 11111I I

think it tiood one, Is to have biri;e hull,
w li K'li I think for I b Is purpose Is he! ler t linn
II hi be. Hint h fter short talk to the eli lit re 11

about Hie eurth. In which you tell Ihem II Is
,;.in,,l like the ball, mill is all the time turn-lin- e

iiroiinil, mnl inoves throub spue., .n
v.e.otAi Hint Mil never feel the leitst titr; tliMt
of leas.ili w e "to not St? it move Is, Unit It Is
o hire, 11111I every tree, house, unit nil otherot.j.cts.oi (t, move with us; 1Ht when we

r lit e in t'.e ems or buiztr.v, we move hi oh.
jeel wh leli tlo not move over Ihe en it h nil
so we cull see t h ut we Hre moving, hit If we
wire In it vcsm'I . rt ml ei.uhl not see mi, we
could not know w'e were moving fuiuunl.
he"tuise till the objects In It wou'hl move
with 11s. Now hike me liall, hihI wUhcriiv-01- 1

mark ttie collator, tropics, itml polar cir-
cles, tell ibein something nbout them, nil of
which Ihey will not clearly titnlersi:nn tint
It gives ihem iilias, wblcb they will more

ilevelop lo after buys. Tnke
itml cut a hole In It just litre.' enolitili

to coiil.iln your h ill, pl.ice It within, 1110I If
the sun Is shilling, hnl.l 1; behnu Hh rnvs
ami slowly revolve II in he eanlhoiiiil. '1 he
pupils cull reiioilv see Ihnl one half Is in the
-- ill. Hum while the other h.'nf Is In shallow
or tlaikness, 11N0 us it turns Hrounil, some
polnls are coiistitnt ly emu Inj. into be y til,
wtilie those 011 th opposite shie. are passim;
into the slcnlow or darkness. The formerrepresents .sunrise, the latter sunset. Now
on the h'tll ilrnw n line from t lie norr h to
the sooth pole. All points on tlmt Hue will
come tulo the suiilltii at the siitue time. It
Is not necessary lo tench very young eblhl-
ren r the earth Inclines to Ihe plane of
its ot til t, but fi 011 r purpose represent ilssslauillnu perpenil leu larly. Neither Is II
iitcesnry to say H nyt b Iik ilboti t the il flVrent
lenm lis or ilays. 'I' urn the tut II it r on ml untilyour iiieililbin conies directly hehnethesun. You may stick pins or tacks In It to
represent persons ir tithe objects on Ihe
eiirih. They will see that the sun Is over-
head to persons on the meridian, and so It Is
now there. All these things mnl a emitmany otheis, v hleh mav be shown, teinl lo
divert the mini's of children and ill mid to
their Interest. 1. 'bird ik food for thouiiht on
the subnet ot l.eoijr.iphv, which will he
more easily comprehended when ihey bemn
Its regular study. Jt will also help Insecure
a regular attendance. These thiiiL'S may he
introduced after Ihe opening exercises, arid
will then help lo prevent taldlness. tineobject of the primary teacher Is lo prevent
Weariness, and they are most saceessfnl who
so combine pieitsuie W illi worl; that child-
ren may be taimht to love the clioolroom,
and Hlways seek to be In their places, t hei r
little fact s showiiiB heir delliihl ' Let tin 111

help yen in little easy ex peri men Is and
have ihem understand IhHtyoii need their
services, and that the Work can not go on
well without their

Tney will feel that they have part and lot
in the meat woi k. and you will have uu I ned
a vleloiy, the Importance of which limethine can reveal to you 'Ihe nnt ici pal ion
of someibiiu; new from "teacher," will help
to secure a regular attendance, mid the hap.
piness d lllused IhrniiL'h the schoolroom cullnot la to enter the heart of the often earv
aud discouraged leiteher, am bring a satis-
faction which can not be obtained by rou-
tine. Live your dullest pupil the most

without seeintnu to tlo so. ir they
me earnestly tr lim, ihey need tl. The
britiht ones will take care of themselves.Study the limine of the dull one and findout what be liKes lo do. V011 will lind inino.t eases thai be has a talent for some- -

ining which rne to lu'titer or more apt ones
have not. L'pon discovering that some-
thing, show interest 111 11, ami eneourace
him in it. Talk Willi him about It, and lourspecial interest in tun bo delights iii.'wlllencourage biln in ot her st uu li s, and arouse
his sleeping powers, ijiilckenini; tiiwn lot,,
lo w iile. Hemeinher Ihe dullest child has

in liner llle, excelled tlio.e Mho i.irsurpassed him In childhood. Very ofien
those who 111 childhood were considereddull, have In liner yeais risen Into promi-
nence and have tilled Ihe b lnhest po.--i Hons
In Ihe gift of their country men. or whose
elmiueiice has entranced tne iiearts of listen-ing thnutnnds.

Again, Ihe dull pupil often lives withinhimself, and when he appears at the greatet.1disadvantage, grand thtittyhts 111 y be tailing
root In hlsnilnd, which only tune can de-
velop, and sarcasm or harshness 011 the part
of the teacher, while it riinv not totallyd'fttit. It may delay the perfect!, I those
tholuihls. While some answer rapid ly, lieturns the subject ov r Hi his inllol but cannot Hud lauguiiBe to express bis thoughts.

At this point In his tssav Professor Kavpiodueed a few blocks uf specimens 111

furnished by one of bis pupil,,, usan llluslrullon of wiial a pupil mnv tlo insome particular iiueof sludy. These
In wood curving were liliibly credit-able, uuJ from the numerous impressionstaken of tbein iijion slips of paper, we were

impressed with the fact that genius oftenlies wrapt and pent up In inlnils vet uot halfdeveloped. Indeed how extremely carefulwe should he to And out the particular bentof our pupil's inln, I, and alter learning ibis,encourage Hie eulllvutloii of that particularfaculty. Kl).
In regard to the timei it me nl ut childrenthere Is a diversity ut opinion, not only In'

the schoolroom, but 111 the home also. In
i.i.i uploii, Ihey are roost successful w ho seekto make Ihe schoolroom resemble a wellordered home, 111 which t ho ch Id ten yield a
strict and ehaerful obedience to the will ofHie parents, aud tlo 11 because Ihey have a
respeel fur their com niaml merit s, loundetlupon (hat nil controlilriK power, love. For
the lime being the teacher lakes the place ofthe parent and assumes tlm same responsi-bilities, t'heerfiiliip.ss on the part of theteacher Is I nil Ispensahle. Children will be
allrueled by It as plunts seek the suulliiht.I ney learn hv example rather Ihan preceptand it the teacher la fretful and impatient'
the example will be more or less 111
1 tie uve to ne pupils, jr yon speak In gen-
tle tones and nhiiw a cheerful spirit, you willsoon jrrt cheerful, the fruit of which' will beseen 111 happy faces and good recitations.
1 he intellt 'Itml nature must not i,t. trainedat Hie expense of the 1,1.0. it; hi, 1I1 should go
hand in bund. Children Niiould not he

10 take tl,v .i- own course, nor even tocoax torwln;t tuts been once denied tnem
h teacher should he very firm, though

Just. Pupils will beur patienllv rigid gov-
ernment, 11 that government is atl ministeredwith kindness; but If ihey see a lack of jus.lite or a want of II rn, 11, nevwlil sooncense lo respect the teacher ami "if not sub-dued by fear will enler Into open rebellion,
vy hipping should very seldom he resorted lobut it done m the right spirit and lor per.
sist.-u- It has a Very l

The day lots lung since passed
' In which tin, birch" is the emitrullingpower.

IiibiiII into the minds of children a .vefor the truth. JusiM upon tl ill h tulness In
lecilalioii. I u ihelr work thev aroscekinj; truths. When a child seeks io dorlKht because he loves the right, he will notto be eonliolled hut guided its tilsexpands. Ho not Habitually l.llehlltlien Hot! Ihey are bad. lor Ihev

When Ihey have done Wiuog; but ratherhold up befoie then, the reward lor doing
rUlit, and so helu them to eiiiliv ata a lovefor the rood, the ti.aolifiil. ami the tineieiteii iIk-ii- i that life Is a conflict, and tliutthere am Iwo antagonist!,! forces wlinui --
one sc. Itlng to lilt us up toward that whichIs ill vine, the ol her seek lug lo dia w us downloward Hie brale. leach the, 11 II, si us meoulvtaid Ilia should he pure in the eight ofmen, me

.,, Inwaid lifo should be poie lo 11, a
-- .a... w., jeacneis us w.-l- l as pareiilaare sometimes for tue vr, cg,.dlivesot hundred, who. to da v, M,i our s,iiprison. If you Would t,..:i moiailtv, l,emoral yourselves. If you wulti iec,pinny, be pure. V011 have a hinu railingand have to a ijreat extent tue moulding ,,fHie unaiacler of .,, ,IQ tt e placed mytiurc.na. tn it mat ji,r , ,,,,. 1,,.
su. h us will make Ihem noble 01.11 a,,,women, who has the itio nilcouieg,. lo bol-ll- sland for Ihe right IIItliliiss, leg ir.lless ,,f ng mill,,.,,,,, ( tllwho seek lo def.-a- l them 11, 11,,-i- uiii.are in,, victors In tula lite and In that u h
Is lo colne.

ourB not old, yet your hair is gettingthin, lour frliluls r.inaik it, j ,ur ifa re-
gret it. Parker s Hair li.l.ain will stop tlo,ate, save yonr hair and resu.re the original
Klo.H and color, j.mepin.haiij, clrnu prr.onu
dslKlrurl, perfacl dresiii g. nr

SCHOOL EXAMINERS' QUESTIONS.

Result of the Meeting on Saturday,
March 30th.

I. What Is n complete verb? An
verb?

I'lit in lilt" passive voice, tile verbs
ill flit- following sentences, mnl then
palso ( 'levi'liinil and to go. (ri) The
peopic elected ( 'icvclainl rrcsiilcnl. (6)
We I'Xpi'i'tctl dim to gn to school.

II. How it, i we classify sentences as to
llle fin ins tin y nuiv take ?

4. but is the tdloct of Iwo negalivi s,
in lio smile stali'incnt'.'

0. Would you s iy " I'll" velvet (eels
smoolli or smoritdly'.'" "She looks fine-
ly or liii,'."' " iitlltirals m in in I Imishly
or liarsli?'' Why?

ti. I'liisc tlif words ittilii.'i.cil in (lie
following : ('!) Tulkintj Is easier Ulan
rtclhifi. A 1'eri Htttitdhit ut lic.'iv- -

eii's gale, (cl 'I'lie rttimiiKi water was
i;ohl.

7. Wliicd is the most digdly inlli ct-e- il

of nil the parts of speech ?
H. What is ti railicul word'.' A ile-- l

ivntive word'.'
!'. What is n separable railicul?
10. Diugi'tim the unalysis of Ibis

sentence :

Ah, ( i lost r, teach tne to forget mysell
Kor, whilst I think I am thv married Ho,
And tin li a prince, protector ol this land,
Metbinks, I should not thus be led Hlong
Mailed up in shame.

ARTHMETIC.

1. What is ;i parallelogram? Name
mid define t lie three kind.

"J. ISctiglit w heiit tit SI. U0 per bushel.
Allowing that waste ha been 4 per
cent , dow mil! I sell it to gain 8 per
cent. ?

IS. A laborer works 18 days', receiving
tor the tirst day 1 mill. 2 mills for the
second, 4 mills for the third, anil so on.
What is the whole amount received?

4. A eloi li gains 7'2' mill, n day. It
is set right at noon Monday; what will
be the time by it at b o'clock on the
following Tliiiistluv evening.

"i. 816 is n certain dividend; there is
a remainder of 7 mid the tjiiotient is
double the divisor. What is tde
divisoi?

(i. Filly men can (hi a work in 02 5

days idler beginning:. How soon munt
tliey be joined by 10 min e so as to ootn-plei- e

it in oil days?
7. A man bus u stack ofliiiy 12 ft. in

diameter atul IS ft. higd The sides are
perpendicular to the deiglit of 12 It.
above Ihe ground umi the remainder of
Ibeslaek is conical in slinpe. Allowing
12 en. yd. to the ton, w lint is the weight
of the stack?

5. A, 1! iinii C start together to truvel
mound uu island liMIO miles in circum-
ference. A goes 10. B 12; j and C 20
nii'es mi hour. In how many days
will they all be together ut the starting:
point?

h. Show lmw the number which
being multiplied by the diameter of a
circle gives the side of mi inscribed
sipiare is obtained; also the number
w died la ing multiplied by tde diame'er
of n sphere gives the edoe of the inscrib-
ed cube.

10. Kind the side ol tin eijuilat 'tal
triangle whose urea, is 2 acres.

HISTORY.

.

of American history.
2 What three objects comprised the

Federal plan of tlie w ar in !S(i2?
u. (iive dates of the building of the

lirst steamboat, Inst railroad. In what
year did the Hist slcuinlioat cross tile
Atlantic?

4. Wind President was impeached?
Wlm presided over the .Senate during
the ti in I". For what was lie impeached?

6. bat was done by' the Second
ConlinenUil Congress ?

ti. Describe the .Mountain Meadow
Miissik re.

7. Describe tde set t lemon Is ea I of tde
Merriiiine.

S. Describe the conspiracy of Pontine.
'J Tell what you know ol Captain

I'u ii Jones.
10. How many Amendments: have

lie, n made to the Constitution? Wdut
was tde lirst one '

ONOGRAFHY.

occur-
rence ,ii pi c:pitatiun.

2. Name and describe the two kind.
of valleys.

.'i. Name the three largest Geyser Re-
gions of the world.

4. I'.xplain the formation of a wuter
spoUt.ft

li Name the principal seas and days
of tde l'acilic north of the Kqiftktor.

ti. Locate and descrilie. ilie Trade
Winds.

7. Nume the North Onti'ul States
east of the Mississippi and hound the
largest.

8. What in understood bv the Me-
ridian of u place V Define Zodiac and
Ecliptic.

1). How far from the Equator and
on what side are the sun's ravs vertical

y V

10. What ami where are Congo, Ori-
zaba, Matapan, Oporto, Astrachan, and
Singapore ?

THEORY AND PRACFICE.

object of school gov-
ernment?

2. What is the chief end of school in-

struct ion?
11. What is the difference between

knowledge, and mental discipline?
4. (Jive your views us to the value of

oral instruction ?
b. What are the principal druncliea

that should lie taught in the common
schools?

U. What are your views as (o
thoriughiies of instruction in orthog-
raphy, reading and elementary arith
nii-ti- before advancing farther?

T. (Jive your opinion of educational
journals mnl teachers' institutes.

H. Do you intend to try to attend our
next Highland County Tea diers' As
sociatiou? When and' w here is il to be
held?

How tlo you tench the alphabet?
lu. How do you teach primary geog

raphy?

Day's Horse Powder is prepared by A. 0.
Mever A Co., llaluuiore, Md. Price 75 ceutt.

The best reform in domestic economy is tbe
introduction of Dr. Hull s Haby (syrup. I.aui'-aiu-

is uo louyer kivou 'u bahus. On, 2b
cen is.

lr. Bull's llaltiinura Pills, tbo tourist's
flit ud, should Lb kept by all traveling men. lie

''The inrion of Ushouiat arose, and it shall
et," says Shelley; but if you will n,t bolllt of

llr. I'.ull s Cougli Hyrup in some, baud? plana
you will hive a tpima cure for croup, courfba,
and colds.

The eighth wonder of the world. A be-
nighted until limping with ruvutuatmm who
lias naver huard of Salvation, till. I'nct 20
cents a bottle. fic

Danbury, Conn,, is said to make one-fourt- h

of all the men's huts worn in the
I'liitcl States, am! yet the phic dm!
only a local reputation until the jMmljury
fY. ws began to be so widely quoted some
Jciirs ago.

liurUen's Arnica Salie.
The It- - st Sttlvn in the world for f'nti, IlrnUes,

Sons, l Halt hheuiii, is, res, 'Tetlar,
li'oed HantlH, I hilLuins. Corui, aud ad

hi.li, i;niptlous. aud poiliTely cures i'llea, ol
no v re.iured. It is guaranteed to tpveett-tlr- u

satiafaetlsii, or lliouey reflluded. 1'rice
'6 Ci liti, per hoi,

l i.il. bAi.K lilf Kejbert Co. stiut!!

PIGEON.

Its Habits, Uses, Nature Training.

1'igcon-ll- ) in is of such ancient ori-

gin that il is hard lo say where it be-

gan. In Egypt .Iheir domestication
goes back a far as .'1,1 I'd years before
Christ, and in a coronation .scene of"

Kaiuesis 111., the Mng is represented ns
having assumed the crown of Upper
aud Lower Egypt, and a priest lets tl'
four pigeons, commanding ihem "to
announce lo the soul h, the north, the)

oast and the west that the sou of Iris
has put on the splendid double crown
of thu upper and lower country.''

The Uouiatis at one limit had the pig-
eon craze. l'liny says of it: "Many
persons nri" insane in their love of these
birds.'' White ones were the rugj if
they were good flyers, and that they
were highly prized may be judged by
the prices which were usked for them.
There is one instance where u good
price was olVnrcd for a line pair, but the
owner refused to take less liian 400
denarii for them, a sum equal in our
money to about &(. It was their cus-
tom lo curry pigeons to theaters and
w hen out w alking, aud throw them into
the air, rivals betting heavily ou whose
bird w ould get home lirst.

To become good and reliable they
must be taken from thu nest as soou as
they are able to lly, and carried a short
distance away, probably a quarter or a
half mile. All those that get homo
quickly are further trained, and the
slow ones are killed. In this way tho
best are preserved. When they find
their way home from short distances
they arc taken further and further, un-
til they cover any distancu within the
limits of power. They can lly about
thirty miles an hour, but more is some-
times claimed. Instances are known
where they have llowu 1,000 miles
without a rest.

As soou as they are thrown into tho
nil' they go to a considerable height,
and lly around and around iinLil some
familiar landmark is seen, from which
they take their course and start in a
straight line for home. If uo well-know- n

mark can be seen they are lost,
aud often cume back to the starting
place. In instances where carriers
were let go from balloons and could uot
lind their way, they have returned to
the balloon, us the dove diii to Noah
when it could find uo place to rest. (

It is through no love of Hying or
keenness of racing that makes the car-
rier return to its cote, but its love of
home. It is this iustiuet that makes it
fly with untiring wing for hours and
hours, to rest ut last in familiar places
and among friends.

Among the Rouiaus, aud the Asiatics
before them, it was thu custom to tie
letters around the leg or foot, and
many a letter from distant friend and
absent father or lover was carried in
this way. Travelers going from Rome
in olden times, or soldiers departing for
distant wars, frequently "carried pig-con- s,

releasing them at intervals, that
they might lie the bearers of cood tid-
ings to the folks at home. Tyiug the
message arouud the ueck or wing had
been tried, but bolh were found to im
pede the bird's; llighf. At present, when
they aro used, the message is tied
around the leg, high up, where it does
not interfere ut alii

In England and France, old writers
speak of thefrequeut use of these birds,
both for private correspondence as well
as public, especially in time of war,
when cities were besieged and there
were no other available means. At
such times the attacking party kept a
large stock of falcons, aud it was the
duty of tho falconers to keep a sharp
lookout for carrier pigeons. As soou
as oue would lie observed tho falcons
were let go, and away they rushed in
hot pursuit. It is described as intense-
ly iuterestiug to see both pursuer and
pursued cleaving the air like arrows;
one Hying for his game aud the other
for his life. The falcons frequently
proved victorious, aud would bring the
dead dove buck with information of
great value.

To circumvent this the besieged some-
times let lly live or six birds at a time,
which bore no message, aud when the
falcons were either engaged with these
or too tired to lly fast, another bearing
the letter would be let go, aud run the
gauntlet w ith ease.

During the siege of Paris this was a
very common way of bearing news, anil
many were thu letters which reached
outside friends aud military leaders fur
beyuud the walls. Sharpshooters were
ou tho lookout for them continually,
but as a usual thing were of no avail.
It was in this way lhat much news
reached other coiiuliics of the condi-
tion within the city. The French, uot
wishing to encumber tho pigeons any
moro than necessary in order that they
might enhance the chances of their
gtgtiug through all right, lnado very
small of newspa-
pers, letters aud military orders, the
eutire budget weighing but a few
grains.

'Ihe only use they are put to at pres-
ent is in Hying mutches. Birds belong-
ing to dillciLUt owners are kept long
enough lu the same dove-cot- e lo con-
ceive an attachment for it, and then
taken a long tli- -t ance away. At, this
"pigeon in, el'' books art) kept with a
description of each bird tillered aud
who il is owned by. i he owner's name
and I lie t x act moment of flight are
stamped quickly upon the vane of one
of the wiug or tail feathers aud thu
birds sent oil'. At the olhcr end of tho
"lly" a committee ot judges are sta-
tioned lo record the incomers. It is
usually arr.oi-e- tl thai the in.iro dis-
tance in bu traveled ill daylight, as
thu birds are apt lo go astray if allowed
to ll by highl. E rge stiui.s change
hands yean, in England and France at
thu pigeon 11 s. , tt ttiitu tj iJtsatali.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harri-burt- ;, 111., says:

"Having received o much b.nettt from Elec
tric Hitters, I feel it my duty to let suffering
Ituuiantty know it. Hate bad a running sore
on my leg for eight years; my doctors told me
I would have to have the bone scraped or leg
amputated. I used, instead, three Isittles of
Klectric Ultters and seven boxes ilucklen t Ar-
nica halve, and my leg is now oiiudaail well."

Llectnu Hitters are sold at fifty cents a bot-
tle, and ilucklen Arnica tsalve at 1.5c. per boi
by .So bel t .V Co.

The same Hag was Used tit Yall ejo,
Cal., during her ceh braihin of tiio
cent Admission D.iv anniversary that
was Hung to lliu brut z.i when the news
of the admission ol Caliluruia us u
state was received, Hurt live years ug'j.

Good Kesulls la Every Case.
I. A. Bradford, wliolesala paper dealer of

ChatlanotiKa, leiin., writes, that be was ser-
iously allium A with a severe cold that settled
ou Lis lungs; bail tried many remedies without
benelit il. in g induced to try lr. King a New
Discovety for :oniiiiiition, did so aud was
en'.irelv cured by li.n of a few bottles, tsiuca
which time he has used it in bis fauiilv for ail
caugl.s and cuius mill beat results. This is
the i,erieiice of tboiibantls whose lives bave
been aaved by this wonderful llueoveiy.

Trial bottles frta at beybert A l o.'s tirui
lore.

A Remarkable Description.

The New York 'oi'ttf t that the
other day a duly was deploring the
di'tilh of an acquaint ance with one ot
tho I. lifer's most iniintale friends. Dur-
ing th" coiii s'c of their conversation the
sun of the dot cased gentleman t utored
thu loom and conversation became
general. On his ih puiliirc, however,
tree and personal comment was passed
upon him. Said lady No. , "That boy
has his mother's eyes.'' "Ye," sub-
scribed No. I, reflectively, "and I
noticed that hit had his father's um-- i
brclla." 'I bis rcniarkabl'! description
has stin k lo him ever since, and ho is
known as the boy with his mother's
eyes and his father's umbrella.

Gnawing the Nubbin.

Among the iuuuuieiablo things one
notices while traveling, none are queer
er Hum the sight tit Americans eating
their d native vegetable. At
one hotel fable we saw a d man
of heavy frame and features, with shag
gy eyebrows umi grizzled moustache
ferociously attack au ear of corn, as if
it was a premeditated act of vengeance.
Holding it in both hands, ho rapidly
ate from end to cud of the ear without
a pause, beginning over again on tho
next row until the whole was methodi-
cally and cll'eetually finished. His nose,
chin, jaws, moustache and eyebrows
vigorously worked in nuisou like a
piece of connected, patent machinery,
warranted to crush a large amount of
kernels in a short space of time. He
was very conspicuous, yet unconscious
of the ridiculous spectacle presented,
like hundreds of others who adopt Hie
same voracious method. The most
surprising part of the picture was his
beautiful wife, whose persoual appear-
ance and elegaut table milliners indi-
cated extreme refinement and delicacy.
Willi her reddish gold hair coiled high
on her head, her pretty features and
complexion, her dress of pale lilac In-

dia silk under a polonaise of real aud
rare white lace, diamonds blazing at
her cars, aud on her while neck aud
hands, she was a sinking contrast lo
the man who sal beside her. liercely
grinding corn and piling up layers of
cobs on the table cover. If this, with
many oilier table ollcuses lie uatinally
perpetrated as the meal proceeded,
disturbed the sensibilities of the lady,
she concealed any outward sign cf 'it
beneath a cool composure aud appar-
ent indifference that showed a remark-
able power of Such
women are capable of heroisms if their
capacities wore directed into higher
channels. Hut would any number of
Paris dresses, any amount of real lace
and diamonds, induce you, Heleu, to
speud your life with a "man who ate
corn on the cob like that!' I think not,
even if he lavished Kohiuoors and
steam-yacht- s upon you beside. Hart-
ford 'iltlttS.

Shying Horses Are Near-Sighte-

"Why it is that shying in horses
should be set down to an ugly disposi-
tion I don't know," said a prominent
veterinary surgeon yesterday. "It
must lie bceaii.se horsemen don't know
what else to lay il to. The fact is that
it seldom is met with unless thu horse is
near-sighte- 1 have tested scores of
shying horses for and
iu nearly all cases found what I ex-
pected. Aud now when 1 am asked to
give points on buying horses I give this
as oue of the requisites. Never buy a
horse which is near-sighte- There
are, however, two exceptions to this
rule. If the horse is to have a mate,
then it doesn't make any dillercuce
about the sight. One horse can go
blind if the olhcr is clearsighted. If
tho horse is to he used for riding to
saddle bo careful that he is not near-
sighted, for he will throw you sooner or
later.

"The reason why a uear-sighte- d

horse shies is very simple," the surgeon
continued. "Of all auiiuals the horso
is the most gentle, and even timid. He
sees a strange object, aud his suscept-
ible mind magnifies it into a mouster
that is going to destroy him. A piece
of white paper at the roadside iu the
night is a ghost, ami au old wagon in
the ditch is a dragoii. Every horse-
man knows that if you drive the animal
close to the dreadful object tho horso
cools down at once. It is supposed that
it is because the horse makes a closer
acquaintance with the object. That is
true, but not iu tho sense in which it is
generally understood. Tho nuimal
has not been able to see it from a dis-
tance. He is ." New York

n.

The Provincial Hauk of Buenos Ayres
has a capital of :!:), 0(K.,()00, aud de-
posits amounting to j(i7,UO0,000. These
figures are not equaled by any United
Slates bank.
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"Th Grtrt rnr on Tmrth t"f PIb." Will
more quiok.j than may otter knows ntiMMl

riirp, !r-- ai;'

si, iiirft. buff Neck, BruU, Bunii
htftidi, (!uU, l.uoib&o, Meu-

V ri.y, W. f
t.T Tbrwtt. tiul- -

litniihe, Touliv
tj' che, ci I'lie tt eu.

tlU. Sold br all druarUta

i.u fid life).
.tiDiIti iac-

tart. A. 0. Merer k lu., Bole fioj-r- rt, BaJUutw,
Mil., V. S. A.

Dl CULL'S COUGH SYSUP
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping- Cough, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive persons in advanced stages
cf the Disease. For Sale by all Drug-
gists. Price, 25 cents.

l'AaCa.t'
HAIil CJALSA1.3

t he popular fvorilj for
lim hair, IU c.l.-- I,, n
.'1MV, UIHt irnvt'jili!ii( tjKilulf.

- A llttJr tulllinf, Bil tn hul'tt tii pIvllMU,
'I tv uu. ft im.il tiitin-'-.t.-i- .

'IU bet luugh turr you cuii ut
And pi i'Vciulvf know o fur Coiinuiupuoii. It
cuit-- i;,i', all ,h .n il,-- of Iht- M. ii.s-h- ,

Lui.tTH, l is fr, 1V.im. jn, I Miiai y Un iliim anil
II l MiiiiiUtUiU. 'lho 4i ni m. k, Irnn- -

iiMV t.t.iUii.1 tl...-- uii-- rltmly diilllii t.iMtai.ln
i.f fi tf. v 111 Hi imnt ll.tir ImmlIUi fiy

'). U l y II tt I'AHatHa I iMl.', IMli U Itt t rtull--
'Like I. In titij. Ly alt IxuyloU Iu

Ij ltu.-- ut 51 wt

i I.I' ixtli-- l. Mill tt, t il, lir:,4 lalitt (swl rr for r.irn,
''iium-- . ."i ..i I.,, Al.il. es. nliuttrvwi. Ac, il lnl-- I lirll t.r-- f

''i:. ''H,n(ill lulu. (.1.. il.tk.nlfl
,i..'. lit.li .!! n fill iif il cui'i ) IMiitf
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DYSPEPSIA
Cannes Its victims to tin hopolMfi,

rimfimcil, nntl uViressru lu iiilml, vry Irrlts-M- n,

Inngnlil, anil drowsy. It I" n. illsonso
ulilrh dues not rift well ot itrlf. It requires
careful, persistent attention, ami a remedy to
threw elt tlio causes anil tune up tlio cliKes-tlv- e

organs till they perform their (tulles
willingly. Ifood's Harsaparllla has proven
Just the required remedy In hundreds of casej.

" I have taken Hood's Rnrnnparilla for dys-

pepsia, from whleh I have 6uITered two yours.
I tried many other niedli'lties, but none proved
co satisfactory ns Hood's Barsnparilla."
Thomas Cook, Ilrusli Elcetrio Light Co.,

New York City.

Giclc Headache
Tor the past two yenrs I have been

nfllli'ted with severe headaches and dyspep-

sia. I was Induced to try Hood's Harsap-rllla- ,

and have found (treat relief. I cheer-

fully recommend It to all." MRS. E. F.
Annabi.e, New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Canibrldreport, Mass.,
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head-

ache. FliO took Hood's Sareapartlla and
found it tho best remedy she over used.

Hood's GarsaparHIa
Bold by all dnitorists. 1 ; six for $5. Made
only tvyO. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar."Tl IEiREAT
Regulator

-P- URELY VECETADLE-A- RE

YOU HI! If!!!?!?Thx llnmlnlor imrr k y J,
rnllfl toenre. i , -- r
fully tccoinnipnrl H to nil wlm miller from llilious
Attarks or anv llist'lKP cnnsi'tl hv dlnarrrtnirtsl stilus
ol the Liver. W. K 1IKKN AHIli KaikahCitt, Mo.
00 YOU WANT GOODp ?T"fTl!nl''I suffered Intensely li j v il I I J 9
wlih Full I,

oh, llenrtiwli, etc. A nfitjiitKjr win hail tttki'ii
JjvtT told m It wan a Fiir

cure (or my trouMc. Tbe first done 1 took ri'lleved
me vory iiiurh, nnd In oun week's time I w iim nn
fitrnne nnd hearty an I pver war. It la the beft
mcrUlciiiM 1 ever tonic for Iyffxpii,

H . (1. C ri K N ,K H A W , H icn m ns n, V

do you nnMrnnTi
Suffer from

Testimony of Hiram W aiinkr, of ia. :" I huve uned Himmons Uver Hitulator for Consti-
pation of my Ktjwt'ld, cnusM by a temporary

of the I.ivor for tho fnit thrw or lour
years, and always wllfct dMlded brnritt."

safe. a.:d chtteh
IftMil lMLW..4.a. I upvereppeiu of

of tbe Liver, and have inn in the habit of t kinif
from )& U a rriimi nf calomel, wbicb Kewerullv laid
in-- up Jir tlirt or four ilnvs. LaU'lv Lfivn
taking SitnniotiB Liver lOyntntor. which (tave ma
rt'lu'f, wlUiout any Interruption to luttti
HW J. HL'tili, MlDDLKPOHT, OiUO.

ONLY CENUINE!
WANUFACTL'KEO DY

J. H. ZEILX& CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
PRICE. SI.OO.

Eg Fgcd
TJ ENS may be fed to prodne nrm an well as eowi eaa

A be M to product milk. If your nei(rlibor in fcntlln
two or rhreo time km many efrtrs an you are. you will

learn, on Inquiry, that he in lVedintr nil fowl with,
IMl'RKUL Fi KCKJli. whirh rontalnnall the neeMury
trurrfxlientji to make uu and stimulate them to lay. Thecot tn triftlinr about a half rnt a week fowl, which
betnn thu fed and well UJcen oore of, will repay you
better thail anr other utock you can keep.

F. C. rriHTEVAT Hurt ford, Conn.

I3NTSXJIE X1ST

The PHffiNIX, of Hartford, Conn.

CAPITAL, at, 000,000 oo.
SUBPLUS, 0X1,814 62

Fire, Tornado and Farm Insurance
FRANK S. (iLEXN, Agent.

Sup- -

for is (or
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in a gottl

SMARTING P'ifTirlent to top ( five
ni mil let the smarting, ttin-in-

pain of ton hnrni or uaM.
It will ttop the pa in an ouo a4
n itl i d.

A hu n't ance to cnr a troreCOUGHING of cnlds and the coughing
that often leads ihe way to
Consumption. Jt will

v ease a Cougb. in 15
minutci.

CHOKING More (Han enmiRh to aavc
a doren children Choking witU
t'snuf. One minute after the
litsl doe the hardrtt attack
o( Croup will b; tclieved.

WHEEZING Plenty to rfheve the oppre
non and wheerinK ol iht mmi
tevert c of Asthma 'Ihe
direct cure of Athma by
ttm medicine are proof (ht
Pr, 7 homai' Kclecinc Oil h
no cjual as aa Abthnia cuie.

In the above caei Dr. Thoma' F. electric Oil can
he relied upon. It bu given relief to thcuanU.
Keep it in your houte. 1 here is hardly a week
the year it will not be useful.

FARM FOR REfJT
Th Kent Wheat Finn in Fnyeitt Coanty

of 3'4& Acre. All f Irat mmi Sec-
ond Hottcuu Lnnd.

Th 1h fnvnt it rtittiHtftl nnii mile from WunH
ltijti)u (.;. H .. O. LtiilldltiuN hM 11 kw ; at k bl trig
for 2 nf oatlle ; arnnery, corn erim
(ohm of 2,0il ImimIiIh CHpnrltT); lool-hou- ,

p)pfrr, fine rat(ienc, paved cM-In- r

nntl i' ttiiire houB, water lu kltcbeu.ete.Unp tfhitiii lioii.o.
i'roducet.f fhif furni apllttfor four llionenml

iIuIIhtk por n num. Will rati tor three or
five yearu 10 n devlmble pnrty.

ChII on ni M'ldiewa K. K. PROCTOK,
l"3 4t Waahington C. H , Otil.

l'JJ --rvV ft
Will bBtll4 VHVT. toftll afBlUuiu. aai urtmnflMt JT wlUtonl erd.rlcf li. Il eoatn. khmit llll p.t,

tllnmttlona, prin... mt enrmM dMarlptleru, ir4 ..lu.l l.)
dtracUnii. Tur ri.nttng pll TUWIH cr v KUk l A II I. K
uid rroH KH m nfl, ihh.hh,m. 1dt.iui,i
ta ll. t Mukt B,idnm. lor H.

D. M. FKRR V CO., Datrolt, Mlohluan.

SCHOOL EXAMINERS.
r"piIE Isoar'! of SehoolEimiiiiiernof Hi,'rJni3

A. county give notice, tliEt examinations of
ApiilinantB for Certitirates will take place in the
Hiilslwro Union Sohonl buililinfr on Die flrl
PatunlaT of every month, and on the third Hat
nrdsy of February, March, April, Augimt, 8ej.
temher and October. The Kiamination fee
prenribed by law is 611 oenU. order of
lloard. ,

n23yl E. O. SMITH, Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

of the clerk of thoBoard of Ed-
ucation of Unroii townnhip, Highland county,
Ohio, until twelve o'clock at noon on the VMi
day of April, 1S8R, for building Brhool hom
on the lot aituated in No. 2 of
laid township, according to the plain and
qualifications on tile in said office. Each bid
munt contain the URnie of every person inter-
cut, d in the same and bf accompanied by
uurhcient guaranty of some diaintcrosted ver-
min, that, if the bid is accepted a contract will
be entered into and the performance of it
properly secured. The bid for each kind of
material culled or by the must
be separately stated," aud the price of each
given, anu iiie price or lanor must also b
separately stated. None but the lowest re-
sponsible bid will be accepted, and Board
may reject all bids.

liy order of the Board of Education.
M. N. IIankinb, Clerk.

Wn.LitTTBVii.LK. 0 , March 10, !Btl6. 17--
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAliO & HACIFIC KAILVAY
By roaaon of Its central position and clone relation to all principal lines Knot andWHPt, at initial and l ixiiiUe. conHtitute.1 tbo naoHt lmportaiit

link In that pvstwm or throuifh traiiHporUiuon wtiUiii inviM and faiiil-lut- a
travel and trarao between cities of the Atlantic and Pacific lUitwtu Itiu alHO the favorite und bet route to and from points Fast, Northeaat andhoutheaHt, and corresponding points W eat, Northwest and Wouthwest.The liCK;k Inland system includes in lt main line and branches, ChlcniroJollot. Ottawa, La Bnllo, Peoria, tieneseo, Mollne and Rxik: Inland, In liunita'Davenport, WashltiKtun, Falitlelit, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, WeHtLiberty, Iowa City, Des Moines, lndlanola, Winteraet. Atlantic, luiciville.Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre and Council Blun's, In Iowa; OallatluTrenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri; Leavenworth and AtchleoiiIn Kansas; Altjert Lea, MinneapoHs and tit. Paul, lu Minnesota; Watertowu InDukota, aud hundreds of iuterujediate cities, towns, vtllaes and stations

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Its pHtrons that sense of personal security afforded by a solidthoroughly bfiUa.-iU)- d road-bo- smooth. tra:ka of continuous steel rat'built culverts and bridges; rolliiix stock as near perfection at.human skill can make It; the ealoty appliances of patent buileis, platformsand and that exacting dlat:ii)llue whlofi ovorna the practicaloperation ot all Its trains. Otiier specialties of this route are Tranmere atall connoctintf points In Union Deixita, und tbe unsurpassed couilorw andluxuries of 11 Pasener Eiiulpment.

The Fast Eiprem Tnilns Imtwnen Olvloniro nnd the Missouri River are rom-pos-

or well ventilated, finely upholstered Day Coaches. MiiKtlcent PullmanFauwo hleepers of tno latunt u, aud Huiuptuoua riniKK Cars In v. Lu Uelaborately cooked meals are leisurely eaten. "xU DlKe.-tio-n waltlnif onAppetite, and Health ou both." l;ot.ween CIiIiuko and Kansas City andAtchison, are also run tho Celebrated Iteounlna Chair Cars.
THE FAMOUS ALDERT LEA ROUTE

19 the direct and favorite line between Cnloacro and MlnnnRpolls and 8t Paul,where connections are made In Union Deo,, is fur all points in the Territoriesand British Provinces. Over this route, Fa-- t i.jcpr. Trains are run to theivaterintf places, summer resorts, picturesoue 1 Kialltles, and hunting and flub-li- wgrounds of Iowa and MinnesotJi. It Is also tlio most dealrable route to tberich wheat fields and pastoral lands of Interior Dakota.Htill another DlKliOi1 DINK via benecu and Kankakee, has been opened
between Newport News. Richmond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, and I.aiavette andCouncil Hiuil.i. Kuiikms City, biniiun polls and HI;. Paul and lnterineuiaie points.lor detailed iniuimauon see Maps and l'ulueis, oounnaPie. as well aaTickets, at ail principal Xi,ikut OiUoca in thu United butoo and Cuiiaua; orby addreddiiifcr

R. R. CACLE, E. &T. JOIUJ,
President and General Manager, Chicago. Gerial TlcUot and Passengsr Agent, Chicago.

Did you
poe Mustang Liniment only koihJ

horses? It infLunnw
nf fleiih.
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A Clear Skin
only a part of beauty;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks... .like it.-

Minr-i;-- ,
riaim Loth freuh andlf antifies.


